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LEADS EFFORTS TO

OUST BOLSHEVIK

O. A. Clemens of Kverett. Wash.,
arrived In the city Wednesday fur a
few days visit with friends.

J. 11. Terry of Hugeno, and H. A.

Kay of Gold Hill, were business visi-
tors In tho city Wednesday.

A. rollings ctuuo down from Wat-ki-

Wednesday to spend a tow days
with friends In Modford.

Charles J. Dostnrt of San Antonio,
Tex., is spending a few days with
Modford friends.

Alex Pollott of Yreka and Goo.
Steams of Oakland, Cat., nro attend-
ing to sumo business In tho city to-

day, ,

William Cottrell of Eagle Point,
was In tho city Wednesday ou bus-
iness. '-

A WORKING GIRL'S LIFE

Day in und day out, month after
month, un IoIIh, Often kIio Ik tho
breadwinner of the family nnd mint
work Hint oilmen may live. Hutu or
ablne, wiii'ni or cold, sliu muiit be nt
Iter place uf employment up (lino, A

great iiiajoiliy.ur such girls nro on
their feet from morning unlll night,
and syiuutmna uf female I roubles nro

early manifested by weak and ncltlug
bucks, dntuKliiK-dow- n palim, hcad-neli-

nnd nervoiiHiieaa, HtU'h girl
are naked tu try that most aiicccimful
ot all roinod tea fur woman's Ills,
l,ydlu K. 'I'lnkhain's Veglublu 'Com-

pound, which for iniiro tlinii forty
years has been giving girls strength
to ilu thulr work. Adv,

Mul her liiiiiliclin, I he Hiiiicriur in
'tut run. received tint eurTcwitoiulcnt.

The niul lice's imle, uiiwriuklcd, old
face I ii: It t tut un enthusiast icullv when
lite cuiTcsimtiilciit asked , her to ex-

plain what part I lie church will I'Iiiy
in Russia's l'cuciicnitiiin when I he
lliilshevilii me none,

"I have IIIIO nuns here,'' she said,
"and we have limit' mi liviuir Ihi'uueh
these troubled times, sometimes dis-

turbed, lull always IVcdiiiir I lie pool'
and leiuiiiiiL' from the peasants, who
are Itusiu's real people, anil thev are
slill with Clod. And Shetiknrsk is like
hundreds of other towns. The sitine
holds true everywhere. Some people
snv that the church is losinir 'tlx

That is not true."

HARDWARE DEALERS
- CONVENTION POSTPONED

SUKNIO'RSIC KiiMMiti. f Cows,
lioiiileuce of tint Associated l'rexN.)
The liussiuu orthodox elimvlt is lult-iit- tr

it lcmlihir role in the ott'urt to rid
ltusin of Bolshevism nttil its attend-
ant trend, The Asso-
ciated Press corresimmlcnt reeenllv
visited scores; of villages nlinn; I lie
Ihviim and (tuna rivers behind tlio
KusKo-ullie- d arinv's lines nmt found
everywhere the church the stromresl
influence atuotn; (he Di'tisiints nirainsl
the Ilolslieviki and t'livorinir the allies,
niul everv vtllaue has one or more
sitleniliillv built churches, reunrdless
of the eouuminilv's poverty.

In this little town, far un Hie Vault
river near the line of lite Voloudu uov.
eminent, thc-r- nre four beautiful
ehuri'lies uinl nit ancient, convent

Now that tho recent flu epidemic
seems to have spent Itself the Sinters
of tho Sucrcd Heart hospital wish to
thank the mayor and city council tor
their generous cooperation In helping
to furnish a ward to take care of
many patients in ho ahrdlu shrshr
many patients who could not other-
wise bo received. Thanks is also due
Mrs. Crawfcird who helped out on
night duty; also Paul Reddy and his
sister Eileen, Miss Anno McCormlck
and Nurse McGrnll. In nil 15a pa-

tients were taken cato of anil the lar-

gest number in tho Institution at any
one time was CI. The average time
of patients in the hospital was about
eight days and tho number of deaths
nine.

Hemstitching, pecotlng. AI1 work
guaranteed. Variety Hat Shop. tf

Frank G. Anderson of Route 1 vis-

ited In Medford today.
Dr. H. P. Hargrave, physician.

Rooms 409-41- 0 Cnrnett-Core- y Bldg..
phone 230. tf

Two new cases of flu wore report-
ed to Health Officer Pickel for Wed-

nesday, but they were In families
that had already had tho disease

Nash Hotel. Special rates, week
or month. Steam heat. 267

Mrs. K. H. Ijimport who has been
sick since their return from' San
Francisco, Is Improving and was
able to sit up for a few hours Wed-

nesday. Mr. Lamport was sick also
but Is able to be In tho store agaiu.

Like pickled pigs feet? Wo havo
'em; also other dainties In lunch
goods, smoked fish, cheese, etc. Med-
ford Fish Market. 252

Ralph Hayman of Phoenix, came
In Wednesday from Camp Lewis. He
and Wilson Walt who nrrlved home
today, got as far east as Cantp Kus-ti- s,

Va., when their hopes for over-
seas service were blasted when the
armistice was signed.

Emil Brophy left Wednesday cven-iu- g

tor San Francisco to resume
work at his trade as jeweler. He
was In the signal corns at Camp

OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

Science mi tint old ag bralni with
weakcued kidurya and dicrativo erguns.

Tliia true, it la raajr tu Mleve
that by krviiliig the klitacya and diaca-liv- e aa

iiriini and in pr)Hir work-i- n

unlcr old nxo cau be dpfertvd tied
lifo prolonged far tioyond that enjujred
by the averaico pcrauu. In

viFor over !(X) yeara GOLD MKP.U.
Ilanrlcm Oil has ttn relieving tlio
wvakiicaaca and diaabiilty dim to advaiic.
In yrura. It ia a alandard
home remedy anil ncoda m Int induction.
(iOl.I) MKD.W. Ilaarlt-- Oil ia Inclosed i
in udorlcaa, taatelca eapaulca c.MUuili-I- n

about 8 dropa eaeli. Take thnn na
you wuuld a hill, with a awallow of
water. The oil atiunUatca the Liducj

.

The House of

Great Special Attraction
Produced by

THOMAS H.INCE'

"The Midnight' Patrol"

ville, left this morning for hteol
Swamp, Oil., to visit with her sister,
Mrs. ivy Chlldera.

Windshield glasses for all cars. C.
E. Gates Auto Co.

A. Ileall of Control Point, Is at
tending to some business In tho city
today. Ho inquired about tho flu
and said that they were, having it
pretty severe down there,

Call at Handicraft shop and sae
samples of hemstitching. 2ot

Hryson Bowman was In tho city
today for a few hours on his way
from Camp Lewis to his homo at
Phoenix. He was at Camp Eustls,
Va., when ,tho war closed.

Furniture upholstering, mattress
making, crating and packing. Doug-
las, 201 S. Riverside. Phono 162-- J.

Norman Normile of the aviation
service,- - who has been stationed at
the Vancouver barracks for some
lime past, was recently promoted to
a sorgeantcy.

The Prultt-Hlttso- n Auto Co. has
three expert repair men and do re
pairing for all makes of cars. atiS

J. W. McGlashan, now In the army,
who ten years ago was a resident of
Medford and whose father establish
ed the B. & C. cash store, now Jones
grocery, passed thru Medford Wed
nesday evening with his wife en route
to San Francisco, whore he has been
stationed.

The popular 40c merchants lunch
Is still being served at Cafe Holland.

, 2o7
Pat Daily, district deputy game

warden, spent Wednesday in Grants
Pass. He visited the Anient dam and
says there is a good run of steelhead

'on now.
For corsets see Mrs. Paul

Hansen. Phone 6 S5-- 267
The regular monthly meeting of

tho College Women's club will be
held on Saturday. Jan. ISth at the
home of Mrs. C. C. McCurdy,
Xorth Orange street.

Guaranteed piston rings for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

C. J. Dutart who was recently mus-

tered out at Camp John Wise, San
Antonio, Texas, arrived Thursday to
join his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dutart
who recently purchased a ranch near
Wellen.

Yon can drink a pint of cider for
a nickel at DeVoe's.

J. C. Cass of Jacksonville, was ar-

rested by District Deputy Game War
den Pat Dally for killing deer out of
season In the Applegate section. Cass
pleaded guilty and paid his fine
amounting to $27.

Auto repairing all kinds. Pruitt-Hittso- n

Auto Co. 253
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Flagg of Lake-

side. Wash., where they-- own and op-

erate a large fruit farm, and who are
visiting friends here and giving the
valley a good look over, were caHers
at the Commercial club today.

Try the delicious Holland Cafe
waffle's and coffee for breakfast. 257

Of course you can fjnd all the veg-
etables on the market at the Medford
Fish Market. 252

The Albany,' Ore., public library
has been closed indefinitely because
of the librarian being under the flu
quarantine.

Guaranteed springs for all cars-C- .

E. Gates Auto Co. ,
"Sir. and Mrs. E. A. Hildreth of

Butte Falls, returned home Wednes-
day aL'ter several days spent in the
city.

Something new In hemstitching at
Handicraft Shop. 256

Paul V. Maris, state leader of
county agents arrived in Medford to-

day from Corvallis t complete the
program for the organization of the
county farm bureau which will be
done at a meeting to be held at the
public library Friday, to which the
general public as well as farmers and
orchardists are Invited. The organi-
zation meeting promises to be largely
attended with people from all parts
of the county.

Join the new classes at the Med-
ford Business college, forming dur-

ing the month of January, 1919.
Large, commodious, comfortable
rooms just inspected by a member
of the health committee of the city
of Medford and pronounced sanitary
and free from danger of Infection
from contagious diseases.
by permission of the mayor and
health officer of the city after care-
ful Investigation. 2 GO

O. O. Alenderfer departed last
night for a business visit at Glendale.

DeVoe has a fine line of assorted
chocolates at 60c per pound.

J. E. Davidson of Gold Hill, was a
Medford visitor Thursday..

You can always find something for
a quick lunch at DeVoe's.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE One of the best acreages
in Ashland. Will take good light car
and Liberty bonds. Clyde Sharp,
244 Grant street. 25 i

FOR SALE Ten yearling heiferB,
some bred, eight yearling steers,
Hereford, Durham: five grade
Hereford cows, springers. Phone
311-- 254

FOR RENT Modern well furnished
bungalow, five rooms, bath, gar-
age. Phone 311-- 254

FOR SALE Two dozen lard
Phone 92-.- I. 253

DR. RICKERT

EYES ECIENTIFICALLI
TESTED, AND GLASSES.'

PROPERLY FITTEDJ
Suite 2 over May Co.

NO DKOl'S USED

4 VVJll S.J Jllll
PERSONAL

Kov. Tl. H. Dnllnrlilde of Hoseburg,
Is hero mid takluK charge of. the dis
tent oiiarterly meeting of the Free
Jl.iiliodint church which begins to
nU'lit and will extend over Sunday.
Huv. Hollarhido wl!l preach this
nvenfnc Hov. Ilhod.i Rurntta of
liurrls, Cn!., will urrlvo this evening
to nitond the quarterly meeting.

(iiiarantecd spark plugs for all
care. C. K. Galea Auto Co.

Maurice T. Langhorno, a well
known uttorncy of Tacoma. while en
route homo from San KrnntMsco, stop
ped off In the city Tuesday for a visit
with his mothor-ln-la- Mrs. Henry
Mols, and oilier relatives until Fri-

day. Jlr. Langhorno was a visitor
at the Klks cH(b yesterday.

Malted mllk BOe lb. lieVoe's.
Thn condition of Superintendent of

Schools Davenport has improved bo
. much that, 'providing the weather

was favorable, ho planned to take a
walk doh town today.

For the best Insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Man.

Itoland T. Flarity, the new assis
tant 'county agricultural agent, vio-

lated all traditions of that office to-

day iy coming to work wearing a
starched white collar, the first that
ho had worn since entering the navy
service about a year aso. This mat-

ter will probably be the first impor-
tant one to come before the newly
organized county farm bureau. If a
proper curb is not put on the office
C. C. Tate, Is liable one of these days
to get his shoos shlned.

Shoes at cost. ,10 South Central.
A, K. Kcanies, popular resident

end n altorney of southern
Oregon, is at the Hotel Portland for
a few iays, registering from his home
town of .Modford. "The 'flu' is all
lint a thing of the past In Medford,"
said Mr. Keamea, referring to the
foterlty of tho epidemic there. "I
nr.i doubtful if tho masks, which were
universally worn,, had much to do
with' stopping the course of the dis-

ease, but believe that the stringent
quarantine restrictions helped more
than anything else. At any rate, the
influenza in Medford appears to have
just about "petered out.' By the way,
there was a fine winter run of steel-hea- d

in the Hogue. and the
scored heavily. Most of

tho Medford boys, however, use the
fly, so wa didn't participate,"-Por- t

land Oregonian.
Insure In sure insurance. Phone

799 or 509-- Bennett Ins. Co. 256
liaron and Baroness Huard arrived

last evening from Portland and are
stopping at the Hotel Medford. The
baroness gives her lecture on "My
Home in the Field of Honor," tonight
at the Itialto. .,

Daily' Taxi. Dodge cars. Phone 15,

J. K. "Xeimcycr and family who
are looking for a new location, arriv
ed in Medford today. He said that
lio would rent a house in the city
while he is looking over the country.
and if he decided to locate here that
thero are two or three other families
to folio him soon.

Whipping cream at De Voe's.
Lloyd --Wilson, another one of the

oversea boys arrived home today
from Camp Lewis. He was a member
of the 0 Ttli aero squadron and has
l)oen on the instruction force for sev-
eral months in England.'

For fire insurance phone 64, cor
ner Eleventh street and S. P. track.
D. It. Wood & Co. -

C. C. Hartley of Phoenix and W.
W. Hartley who is on a ranch near
Jacksonville, were visiting friends in
tho city Wednesday., ,

Guaranteed brake lining for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Charles Cusle came down from
Ashland Wednesday to see his daugh-
ter, Mrs.' C. T. Murray who left on
tho afternoon train for Los Angeles.

Get your milk, cream, butter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's.

Kivalry between the high schools
of Ashland and Medford culminated
in a general free for all row last
evening' when about twenty of, the
Ashland boys came down to clean up
tho Medford boys. The trouble start
ed Tuesday evening when some of
the Ashland boys who were in Med
ford grabbed a cap from a small boy
of tho Medford high school who used
Boine pretty strong language and in
"vited them to come down sometime
and meet some one of their size. It
was about an ev,cn match until two
of the 'Ashland boys were knocked
but and were carried to their ears
and all ltft for home. Tho Medford
Poys celebrated the occasion after
ward with a street parade singing
"We Got Ashland's Goat" and other
school songs.

See Treichler Piorson Inc., for
tires, oils and auto accessories.

. Mrs. T. F. Bates, mother of B. T.
Dei.osh, passed thru Medford on
Wednesday evening's train on her
wuy to Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs.
DeLosh iret her at the train and ac-

companied her to to Ashland.
Iir. Hoine. Garnett-Corc- y Bldg.
Clarence Wheolor left this morn-

ing for a few days visit at Dorrls,
Cui. ;. . &

Highest grade hemstitching at
Handicraft Shop. 256'

It. ti. Brown of Eagle Point, was
unions; the Medford visitors Thurs- -
dav. ',';Kxport repair men at Prultt-IIitts-oo- n

Auto Co. 253

VT'EEiKS ffi MCG-OWAT- CO
UNDERTAKER

Jny Phone: Pacific 227.
NlJiUt Phonos: F. WV Weeks,

Ladjr Assistant;

SI'OKAXK. y.-li-
.. Jan. 1(1. The

annual convent inn of the Oroiron He.
lain llat'dwnre ami Implement Deal-el'- s'

association, set for I'nl'llund next,
week, has liccn indefinitely postpon-
ed liv action of (he executive commit-
tee it was announced here this af-
ternoon hv the secretary, K. K. liiiens.
The iuflticiiKii epidemic was ascribed
us the reason for the tmslnoncuicut,

action and manic tlio organs to threw
off ih mloua wldrh cniiap prematureold a. New tile and alrrnilh lacrcnae

you is.nl lone the treiilmriit. When
ooinpl.-Mj- - rcaiorxd raniliiun iiiklna; a
canaille or two cacti day. liOM) MKI).
Af, Haarlem Oil t'aiaulra will keep yonhealth mid vigor and prevent a return

ion luneiiMe.
Ho not wait until old ace or illanaae

have etilcd down for good, Ai Hie lli.t
aign Hull your kidney are lint working

. a" " J"'ir uriiggin aim gel aImx of tilll.l) MKDAI. Ilaailcm Oil
apaulea. .Money refuuiliil it they do

not licli you. Three aKea. t
ji. a.k for I lie original iu,,otledtiOI.D IIKDAI, brand. In au.l.--

TONIGHT
FRIDAY, SATURD'Y

Big Features

if
nn

remind Inn

$1.75
Pound

GALL OFF STRIKES

,

Bt'ENOS AIRES, Jan. 16. (By
Associated Press.) At a conference
with President Irigoyen yesterday la-

bor lenders agreed to rail off all
strikes In Argentina, with tho excep-
tion of tho one which has virtually
paratyid shipping.

President Irigoyen promised that
ho would do everything possible to
meet tho demands of tho workmen,
including wago Increases. Ho also
said that he would study the port
strike with a view to arriving at
somo solution. He bolioved thero
would be no necessity for martial
law.

In disorders of tho past week
870 and 1000 persons wero

killed und between 3500 or 5000
wounded. More than three thousand
street lamps were broken by the
mobs.

Daily Health Talks

A WORD AIHH'T THE KIDXKYS
BY DOCTOR WATSON.

People are easily frightened when
they think something is the matter
with their lungs or heart, and well
they may be; but few people under-
stand, tho dangers of diseased kid-

neys. These organs havo a duty of
vital importance to perform, and if
they are diseased, there is no telling
how r where the symptoms may ap-

pear. The kidneys are tutors, and
when they are healthy they remove
the poisons from, tho blood and pur-
ify it. When the kidneys are dis-

eased, the poisons are spread every-
where, and one of these poisons Is
uric acid. The uric acid Is carried all
through the system and deposited in
various places. In the form of urate
salts In the feet, ankles, wrists nnd
back often forming bags under the
eyes. Sometimes. the resulting trou-
ble Is called rheumatism, lumbago,
sciatica and backache. Finally, come
stone in the bladder, diubetes and
Bright'a disease.

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo. X. Y., In re-

cent years, discovered that a certain
combination of remedies would dis-
solve uric acid (urate salts) In the
system. He found this combination
to be harmless, so that ha made It
up In tablets, of double strength,
and called them Anurlc Tablets.
They dissolve uric acid in the human
system as hot coffee dissolves sugar.
If you have uric acid troubles, don't
delay In taking Anuric Tablets, which
can be secured In the drug stores.
You can write Dr. Pierce, too, and he
will toll you what to eat and how to
live so that more uric acid will not
form In your system. Dr. Pierce will
not charge for this advice. Adv.

A New-Ho- t

Lunch
at

Crowson's

We have arranged a

number of tasty and

pleasing combination

luncheons from whichv
to choose. We are

featuring hot biscuits

with nearly all of

them.

221) Kant Main

Kvery
Minute,

n
Thrill
Kvery
Thrill

a
Sensation

A Smashina Blq Melo-Dra- One
That Is Different

Featurina

THORNTON HALL

Two-Re- el Comedy

"DARE-DEVI-

STARTjS T0M0RR0WN

Iff 'i fSh m

Jke
greatest drama,
ofhercareer

vAe.Creab

imrain

TIME
A Vital Factor

Tho moat precious thing you
poaaeas today oiitsldn of your
faculties Is time. Consorvo it!
A good watch will bolp you.

Our Watches
V are soiling moro watrbos to.

day t ban ever before, bur stock
Is nmplo for your ovory need.

Martin J. Rfeddy
tiik ji:vi:i,i:ii

IIOUHK OI-- ' yi'AMTV
Visitor Always Welciinio.

IMionn HI.

What Motor Life Is
and What It Will Do

Motorllfo Is n sclontlflo prepara-
tion, nnd by milling ono ounco to Hva
gallons of gnsollno It glvos Increased
power to gnsollno motor onglnos, re-

moves carbon from tho combustion
hambors nnd valves and prevents Its

further formal Ion. and reduces tho
gnsollno consumption moro than ono-rour-

Molorllfo Is sold under a money-bac- k

giinrnntoo, to absolutely savo
from 2 5 to 50 per cent of gnsollno,
romovo all enrbon nnd prevent n,

Incronso power and mileage,
Insure perfect Ignition, qulekor pick-ti- p,

lens effort In climbing hills, easy
starling und highest motor offlcloncy.

Absolutely harmless to any motor.
;'

Molorllfo Is put up In handy tin.
containers holding ono full quart,
which quantity Is sufficient to treat
100 gallons of gasoline. Bent post-
paid on receipt ot price, $2.00,

Medford Motor
Life Co.

MIMH II.MtKDIM,

Nnsli Hotel. - Medford, Ore.

LIBERTY TAXI

Special Musical Program. Pcane Theater Orchestra.

f ADULTS. 25c: CHILDREN. 10c.

Cominq Sunday

NormaTaimadge in "The Forbidden City"

Meade and was mustered out when J

the war closed and arrived home a
few days ago.

It pays to save In the Building
Loan, 429 M. F. & H. Bldg.

C. C. Laselle of Denver, Colo., was
in the city Wednesday on business.

Coors Malted Milk at 115 West
Main. ,

' 261
L. Spiro and L. J. Adamson of San

Francisco were business visitors In
the city Wednesday.

Hot Chili 10 cents at 115 West
Main. r-

- 261
W. A. Kinney of Pasadena, Cal., Is

in the city for a few days visiting
friends.

City hemstitching and pecotlng 5c
yd.-Mr-s. B. E. Haney. 274

E Stevens, Fred L. Kelley and F.
J. Cornelius of Portland, were bus-
iness visitors in Medford Wednesday.

J. S. Owei of Eau Clair and J. E.
Anderson of Owen, Wis., are visiting
Frank Owen for a few days.

C. A. Holton of Oakland, and I.'J.'
Durand of an Francisco, were Hotel
Medford guests Wednesday.

H. B. Fickner, L. Nlckelson and J.
D. Buell of Portland, were visiting
with the merchants In the cKy Wed-

nesday.
F. E. Gallagher of Los Angeles,

was among the out of town visitors
in Medford Wednesday.

H. B. Stoner of Vancouver,' B. C,
arrived ln Medford Wednesday to
spend a few days looking over the
valley..

L. M. Mdrey and G. B. Clarke of
Portland, were In the city Wednes-
day on business.

R. I. Wilson and wife of Paris,
were guests at the Hotel Holland
Wednesday.

Fomas Elgnezabal of Ashland was
among the out of town visitors in the
city Wednesday.

Harry Helms of Jacksonville, and
P. F. Swayne of Applegate, were
guests at Hotel Xash Wednesday.

GOT 117 EGGS

TEAD OF 3

'
Says One Subscriber

Any poultry raiser can easily'double hk profits by doubling the
egg production of his hens. A scien-
tific tonic has been discovered that
revitalizes the flock and makes hens
work all the time. The tonic Is
called "More Eggs." Give your hens
a few cents'worth of "More Eggs,"
and you will be amazed and delighted
with results. A dollar's worth of
"More Eggs" will double this year's
production of eggs, so If you wish to
try this great profit maker write E.
J. Reefer, poultry expert, 180 Main
Street, Kansas City, Mo., who will
send you a package of "More Eggs"
Tonic for $1.00 (prepaid). So confi-
dent is Mr. Reefer of the results that
a million dollar bank guarantees if
you are not absolutely satisfied, yourdollar will be returned on request and
the "More Eggs ' costs you nothing.
Send a dollar today, or send $2.25
and get 3 regular $1.00 packages on
special discount for a full season's
supply, or ask Mr. Reefer for his free
poultry book that tells the experience
of a man who has made a fortune out
of poultry. ,

One subscriber says, " '.More Eggs'
increased my supply from 3 to 117
eggs." Adv.

i WHITE LEGHORNS j

I'HOST WHITK STTtAlX UKI TO LAV A NO UIV.
lierent Winnings:

C lean Snoop nt .Modrnnl 101U,

FlrBt eock nnd cockorel a.t Tacoma, January, 1919, In rod-h-

'
competition.

The Tacoma blrdn wore bought of us and exhibited by tho Alt.

Angel Poultry Ranch.
Tho winning cockerel at Tacoma wan pronounced by tho editor

of the Pacific 'l'oultryman at Seattle a "World Hentor."
Matlnpa nro now boing "lloRnnlzed" and made up for this non-so-

No birds permitted in a breodiffg pen that nro not good lay-er-

They must all stand well tho Hogun Test. Our slogan ' Jtenuiy
and Utility!" Eggs for hatching offered for sale for thav first
time. Write for mating list.

Wo offer h cash prize for tho host cockerel and sumo amount
for best pullet from tho Frost Whlto Strain, to our customers ex-

hibiting at next Southern Oregon Poultry Association Hhow.
A few cholco cockerels for sale.

.. O. IHAACKOX, Central Point.

MINERS'
QUICKSILVER

$1.75
Pound

THE MEDFORD

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Th now open for IiiimIiiosh nt ill North firnpe atreot.
Jinn been inspected by tho City Health Committee and

DECLARED SANITARY
and Biifo fron conlnKloim (llficnHes.

Don't Neglect the Cough or Cold
Use Blazos cold tablets, 25 els.

Take Heather cough syrup, 60 cts. and 30 cts.
'

Spray with Ze Pyrol, $1.00 and 50 cts,

Heath's Drug Store
Phone 884 The San Tox Stire 33

With new Dodge cur.
Stationed at.lfl N. Front St.
Halo & Props,

Phono


